Introduction
During World War II (1939) (1940) (1941) (1942) (1943) (1944) (1945) [Sept., 1948 sugar, and to a less extent, the pulses (dal, Bengal gram, etc.) .
sDuring the latter part of 1947, the rationing system was partially abolished and prices decontrolled. Despite that, the food situation did not much improve and the man in the street was unable to get a square meal a day, unless it-was at an exorbitant price.
SDuring the war years, the food habits of the general population were slowly changing, much to the detriment of their health and physical fitness (Row, 1938) . Rice, fruits, vegetables, milk and milk products (ghee, butter) became scarce.
Tinned foods, tinned fruits, hydrog<fnated oils, etc., came into prominent usage. Poor people could not afford to buy these costly articles of food and they went without them.
The rich who alone could use them had to pay a high price. The shortage in fresh foods and the high prices of tinned foods caused a further deterioration in the dietary of the Madrassis which even normally had been condemned as poor in respect of its protein, fat, and vitamin cojitent.
After the return of the writer from active military service of 6 years to his old post, he had the opportunity during [1947] [1948] These were specially looked for in all the students examined. Table II gives the results. (Amyot, 1943) .
If such are the conditions prevailing in countries economically better placed than India, the high incidence of vitamin-A deficiency noted among the Presidency College students need not cause any surprise. On the other hand, taking into consideration the lack of availability of sufficient food in India and the defects in the common Indian dietaries in general and of the Madrassi dietary in particular, it is surprising that the students are not worse off than the American boys.
In course of the medical inspection of the college students, in addition to the signs of vitamin-A deficiency, other physical defects were also noted. Data pertaining to these which give some indication of the general status of nutrition of the students examined are presented.
Comparing the two groups of students with regard to the physical defects, it is found that the group with vitamin-A deficiency has significantly higher incidence of dental defects, (Row, 1941) . In the present study the following three methods were adopted :? [ Sept., 1948 Dietary habits
Since all classes of students were affected, the following additional information was gathered:? (i) the dietary habits of the students; and (u) whether the students were messing at home or in hostels, or in public hotels.
The data collected are presented in table XII. 2. An analysis of the affected group of students showed that they belonged to the rich, middle and poor classes, the last suffering most.
3. An investigation into the cause for this high incidence revealed that it is probably due to the lack of fresh foods, especially milk, butter, oils, and fruits, and also to the increasing intake of hydrogenated oils, skimmed milk powder, and tinned foods of inferior quality.
